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Date: 1gto7t2o17

M/s

materials

Sub: open Auction of old/obsolete store items.(Chairs,&
Table, Scrap
)

Sir,

This Office is interested in safe of old/S crapl Obsolete Store
items
(Chairs &Table ,Scrap materials
) You are requested to attend for bidding
of oldl
Obsolete store items, . The open auction will
be held at Doordarshan Kendra,
Altinho- Panaji -Goa.

The auction will be done at
0210812017 at to 11.30 am. in presence

Doordarshan

of

Head

of

Kendra panaji

-

Goa

Office.

You

(

B.

anwar )
Sr. Administrative Officer

For Dy. Director (E)
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NOTlFtcATloN 1/2017

sub: open auction
of ofd/obsofete scrap
store items.(chairs&
Tabres, scrap materiaf
s)
Open auction are invited
from firms for the auction
below grouped and
of obsolete scrap items
kept open for inspection
as shown
at
the office of the Dy.
Altinho , panaji- Goa.
Director (E), DDK,
2) The items
workins d vs between
24/07/2017 ,.3,i0!irlTt-:T:
10 00 to 10.00
hrs from
J,'::t":T
Goa, except / public
holidays.

where is Basis.

rhe items
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Kendra, panaji

at 11.30am ,As

3) The successfuf

is

highest Auctioneers
shourd remit totar
and clear the item from
amount immediatefy
Doordarshan Kendra,
Artinho, panaji Goa, premises
4) The staff of Doordarshan
immediatefy.
Kendra' panaji Goa,
auction.
are not erigibre to take
part in this
5) Terms of payment
: The suc.cessfur
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highest auctioners
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:
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5) This office
premises.

wilf not bear the

carting charges

for taking out the

materiar from our

7) Purchaser

wilf have to bear afl the taxes as revied
by the state Govt./ Locar bodies,
any applicable. The term if any shourd
be shown separatery.
8) successful auctioner wifl have to provide
his lD and proof of residence.
9) Right of acceptance:- The right
for rejecting the highest or any others quotation
without assigning any reason is reserved
by Dy. Director (E), Doordarshan
Kendra, panaji
Goa.

if

Yours

Sr.

faithfuf ly.

Administrative Officer
For Dy. Director (E)

